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' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.-
We

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.D
WEN'S .

would simply say that this department is well slocked with all the latest styles and
novelties in

To the many Barents that are about to mircha-

seChildren's
n's' hlrts ofe' ,

Spring and Summer Clothing ,

We would say that we make this department a SPECIALTY , and are
now prepared to show yon the finest line in the city. We would call Your attention is invited to our

ESPECIAL ATTENTION to our ELEGANT liae of Children's Kilt ELEGANT LINE OF NECKWEAR."W-
hich

.
and Short Pant Suits , which for style and quality cannot be equalled.-

We
. is fresh fro'n the mannf ictuvor , and contains all the hit st novelties , both in shape

would respectfully invite an early inspection of these goods. and pattern. These goods wire bought for cash and will be sold at prices which defy com ¬

petition. Very respectfully ,

I

MERRY MARRIAGE BELLS ,

Many Hearts and Hands Tied By Bonds of
Law and Love.

DEAN GARDNER'S WEDDING.

Two Notnlilo Acquisitions Minn Mabel-
ItrowiiH' Party Itnimlo-Jluiiio !

NuptlalH Aiiiotic tlio
Gossip * .

Brilliant Wedding.
The wedding of W. Lyle Dickey to

Miss Mny Williams , of Topeka , Kan. ,

was described us the most brilliant social
event of the season in that city. Tliu
bride is one of the most popular und es-

timable'young
¬

Indies in Topeka , and linr
union with an equally prominent mei bo .

of Omaha society was celebrated mi
duo magnificence.

The ceremony was solemnized in tha
central room of the spacious suite of par-

lors
¬

nt exactly 8 o'clock.
This was witnessed by the immediate

family and a few guests from abroad
only"tliu latter including : Colonel J. J.
Dickey , father of the groom , his brother ,

Arthur Dickey , and sister , Miss Hello
Dickey , Mrs. .Icnnison , Mrs. A. J. Mor-
ton

¬

and Mrs. J. J. Hums , all of Omaha ;

Mr. and Mrs. James I'onjuson ,

Mr. John 1'ercuson , Misses lannio-
Mvi'ii and Jessie Ferguson and Miss Ida
llohlon , all 'of Kansas City. There were
also present from Topeka , Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Smith , Mr. and Mrs. W. A. L.
Thompson , Miss Helen Thompson , Mrs.-

S.
.

. L. Williams and S , J. Williams.-
Hock's

.
superb orchestra was stationed

in the hallway and as the minute hand
marked the hour on the dial , the strains

4. of Mendelssohn's wadding march tilled
the house with joyous melody and the
bridal party.entered the parlors , the bride
and groom taking their station within
the arch formed by the south bay win-
dow

¬

, directly beneath ti lovely lloral
design of the heart , bow and uirow , Cu-

pid's coatof-arms.:

The ceremony was performed by Hishop
Vail , of Uraco'Cathedral , alter the boun-

tiful
¬

and impressive ritual of the Episco-
pal

¬

church.
The bride wore a magnificent dress of-

Batin murblRiuix , cut en train with .square
neck anil V shaped corsage , the whole
elaborately trimmed with pearl passa-
mcntarie

-

and duchosso lace ; white veil
und lilies of the valley. In her hand she
carried a boquct of white rosebuds and
lilies of tliu valley. No jewelry was
worn and none was needed for so fair a-

bride. .

The first bridesmaid , Miss Nannie Wil-

liams
¬

, looked charming in a dre.ss of
cream colored Jersey silk , with pointed
neck and sleeveless corsage , the trim-
mings

¬

being of plush and amber beads.
She carried a boquut of cream roses.

Miss Hello Dickey , sister of the groom ,

was the second bridesmaid und her dress
of cream silk , with tulle trimmings be-
came

-

her admirably. A beautiful neck-
lace

-

of Uhino-stones encircled her throat ,

while pink rosebuds formed the uoimot
earned in her Imnd.

Miss Myra Williams , the bride's young-
est

¬

sister , was her thin } attendant , her
dress was of cream white silk , eat square
in the neck , with sleeveless waist , the
trimmings of plush and amber beads ,

bomiot Jacqueminot roses.
The groomsmen , Messrs. Harry Jor-

dan
¬

, ofOmaha , Harry Hurt , of Quincy ,

111. , and ( Soorgo Wallace , of Chicago ,

wens attired m full dress suits.
The reception wasfromSiitOto 11 o'clock.
Over "00 invitations had been issued
and theru but few "regrets" received.
The spacious parlors were quickly tilled
and for an hour there was a continuous
round of introductions and congratula-
tions

¬

, while the delicious music , the odor
of innumerable bouquets :uul the shim-
mer

¬

of bright lights falling upon silks
and laces , the hum of conversation and
the air of joyousncss everywhere cast a
spoil of enchantment over the seem : that
made its duration seem very brief in-

deed.
-

. The collation that was served was
in full keeping with the elegance that
marked every feature of the auspicious
occcsion.-

A
.

pleasant and rather romantic feature
of this happy union is the fact that
( olon l Dickey's father and the father ol
the brnlo were warm and intimate
friends in Illinois thirty years ago in the
Douglas ' campaigns , . when Colonel
Dickey's father was a prominent judge
in that state and Mr.V illiams wan bn
ginning his career at thu bar. 'the two
lamilics which have not lost sight of each
other in tliu lapse of years ant thus Imp ¬

pily united. Mr. anil Mrs. Dickey l fl-

on a .short bridal trip to the mountain !

and wilt reach Omaha Wednesday , when
a reception will bo given in their honor

licnn Gardner's Mnrrlngc.
The marriage of Dean ( Jardnor to Miss

Margaret Jackson , of Uttca , N. Y.was
solemnized Tuesday morning at ( iraui
church , Ulica. Thu ceremony was verj
impressive , und was witnessed by a largi-
minibor of friends of tlio bride ami-

groom. . The church was appropriately
duouruted , anil while awaiting the
entrance of the bridal party the organls
played the "Brae's Hong , " from Jensen
Tin- procession entered to the "J.ohon
grin ' murcli headed by the at :

u. hcrs , who worn black cutaway coat
and light trounrr.s. There were fo
bridesmaids , attirort in white cu-pa ! i

chfne drc.8so with Uco nrresfcrioi w
garniture :) ol tinner * . Kuch cnufd!

boqueu l'h Urido folloneil on th . am-
of her fftlher. She woto while ult
und ihuhcue Ur on trtln
trimmed * tth ornnit blosroir.s , nnd lUi

brutal Tail. At lfi head of-

'ulo they tn t the croom and his broiliet
: UeV , Uwrgo Oariluer , of l.ouUvi'lc'

who acted as boat man. The groom wore
a plain clerical suit. Mr. Jackson gave
away the bride at the foot of the chancel
steps , and then the bridegroom anil
bridesmaids went up into tlio chancel
where the ceremony was pcrfonrcd by-

Hi hop Iliintington , of the diocese of
Central New York , assisted by the 15ov.
diaries T. Olmsted , rector of Graea-
church. . At the conclusion of thosonioj
the bride and groom , followed by the
ushers and bridesmaids , tiled out of the
church to the music of "Mendelssohn's
Wedding March.11 They were driven to
the residence of the bride's father on-
UuneKsco street , where a wedding break-
fast

¬

was served to the bridal party and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner left for
Omaha the same day , and are now domi-
ciled

¬

at 1812 Chicago street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ku.stis were sent to Utica
to represent the vestry of Trinity Cathe-
dral. .

WcilittrtK nelln.
Tuesday morning , April 20 , Mr. John

Delaney and Miss Abbio Callahan were
united in marriage by the Kov. Father
Junnettc at St. Patrick's church , where a
solemn high mass was served. The bride
was becomingly attired in a suit of fawn-
colored albatros with natural (lowers.
Miss Weinur assisted as bridesmaid
while Mr. Shelly acted as best man.
After the ceremony the wedding party ,

accompanied by Her. Fathers Junnelte
and McDonald , drove to the residenc9 ot
the groom's parents where a bountiful
feast was served at 1 o'clock. In the
evening a large circlu of friends gathered
to congratulate the happy couple.
Music , singing and ( lancing were the
main features of the evening. The
groom is a highly respected contractor
and builder of Omaha , while the bride is-

a pretty and accomplished young lady
with a largo circle of friends who wish
them a long and happy life.

Another Wfitldiiiir.-
On

.

Tuesday last at 8 o'clock p. m. , a-

very quiet wedding took nlaco , the con-

tracting
¬

parties being Miss Mary 11-

.Uumel
.

, of this city , and Mr. Edward
Hannic , jr. , of Fremont , at the residence
of the bride's parents , 2221 Clark street.
The bride was dressed in cream alba-
tross

¬

and-brocndc trimming , with natu-
ral

¬

flowers , und was attended by her
sister , Mrs. I. Sylvester. An enjoyable
and pleasant evening was passed by
those in attendance and many beautiful
and useful presents were received. The
happy couple left for a brief trip west
Wednesday morning.

Musical Melange.-
A

.

year ago there were scarcely
sopranos to satisfy the demand , now
they are as plentiful as blackberries and
the diiliculty is whcro to place them.
Among the hi test arrivals is Miss Kachael-
Frauko , of New York , a sister of Nahan-
Franko and a pupil of Mine. Viardot.
Miss Frauko sang at the Memo-
rial

¬

church last Sunday , and it is Mr-
.rranko's

.

intention to further introduce
his sister to Omaha people by giving a
recital some time in the near future.
Another notable acquisition to local
musical circles Is one of Chicago's lead-
ing

¬

concert singers , Ida Mao Pryco. It-
is to bo hoped that the latter may shortly
have an opportunity to appear before an
Omaha audience.

Grand Island has a Ladies' Musical
society that recently gave a Hcthovcn-

Isn't. ' it tune Papllhon was
card from ?

Mr. lirlgham is makinp a great hit in
his solos at the Congregational church.-
Airs.

.
. S. H. II. Clark paid a high tribute

to his talent in remarkine that she felt
increased regret at leaving Omaha sineu-
Mr. . Hrigham's connection with the Con-
gregational

¬

choir-
.J.icob

.
Gosche , the advance agent of

the National opera company , writes
glowingly of the enthusiasm of the Call-
formans.

-

. Ho said : "hast night wo
gave them a ballot act and the people
went wild 11"

! ', , a fine oboe player of-

Strassburg , Germany , will soon bo one
of the Union orchestra.

Quito a pleasant atlair is anticipated
in the promenade concert which will
close the druggists' convention , May 12 ,

at the exposition building. The Union
orctiectra may possibly bo assisted by
well known vocal ..talent.-

MA.

.

Complimentary Party.-
A

.

brilliant party was given Thursday
evening by Miss Mabel Hrown'daughter-
of Mrs. F. D. Hro.wn , at 2031 California
street , in honor of her cousin , Miss Maud
Durfee , of Leavonwortli , Kansas. No
effort was spared to make the occasion a
memorable one and the young people
were rarely entertained. The lawn was
brilliantly lighted and the house beauti-
fully decorated. The music and refresh-
ment * were all that could bo desired.
The young people present were : Hirdie
Van Kuran. I.ouiso Squires , C. Troscll ,
Susie , T. Moores , Darl'inn Ooe ,

May Morsman , Flora Webster , ( Iracs-
Allun , Gertie Goblo , Lizzie Allen , .Mabel-
Harbor" , Lulu Hobble , Ada Parker ,

Hlancho Parker , Shelby burrigor , Alda
Mills , Mollie Sargent , Hatlie Cody.firaen
Nichols , Alice Andrcseu , May UnrtleU ,

Annie Hayes , Mabel Taylor , ( trace
, Helen Hoagland , Ktliar-

ino
: -

Prltchett. Hlancho Jos clyu , M-

.Uoblnsoii
.

, Bertlia Sloan , dilh-
Siuytho , Fannie Gilbert , May Monnt
Tail Haleh. Ethel Harker. Lulu Cnshiue ,

? ink Haleh , Macgio Hull , Henry and
Morris Clark , Key Hobble , Moshqr Col-
poUer

-

, Russell , Nnt Sliollon ,

1 lurry Stevens , Dwight and I-xl. Swobo ,

l.owu and Chw. Pratt , Clms. nnd Will
Htivonlium. Jim Darker , Guy mid Will
Huury , George Gilbert , K. Wood , Punl-
Hoauiand , HowardTildcn. Harry Shears.-
J

.

tn Wullaee , KugiMie Mills , Harry nnd
Frank Shelby , Aliic Goblc , Johu Gnttitb ,

Ibrrr Gordon.-
Mrs.

.
. lirowr. was assisted iu .looking

after the young people by Mr. and Mrs-
.Colpet.er

.

, Mr. and Mrs. bquiros and Mr.-

Mrs.
.

. Van Kuran. Others present were
Mrs. McConniek , Mrs. Allan , Mrs. Wm.
Stephens , Mr. and Mrs. Harriger , Dr-
.Tildcn

.

, Mr. Mount , Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Gordon , Mrs. Andresen , Mr. and Mrs.-

Troxt'.ll
.

, Mr. Moorcs. Mr , and Mrs. Coo ,

Mrs. John Gordon , Air. and Mrs. Cadet
Taylor , Airs. Harkor and Mr. Carlyle.of-
St. . Louis.

O'Toole-Uornhard.
Last Wednesday evening , April 37 , at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. Horn-
hard , in the presence of a large number
of invited guests , their daughter , Mattic-
Naoniie , was married to Mr. M. H-

.O'Toole
.

, also a resident of Omaha.
After partaking of a sumptuous supper

all joined in tripping the fantastic toe to
the music of a very line string orchestra
and everything went on merrily till the
wee small hours of the morning , when ,
newly refreshed and loud.in their praises
to the host and hostess , who certainly
left nothing undone to make everyone
feel comfortable and happy, nnd amid
the handshaking and congratulations to
the bride and groom , the company dis-
persed.

¬

.

The presents to the newly-married
couple were profuse , costly and numer-
ous

¬

, showing in what respect and esteem
they are held by their circle of friends.

Informal Dunce.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. N. Clayton gave a
small informal dancing party Friday
night. The musical union orchestra pro-

vided
¬

music for tiin dancers who included
Mr. and Mrs. Squires , Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler , Mr. and Mr.s. , Mr.
and Mrs. Barrjer , Air. and Airs. Coo ,

Air. and Mrs. Kirkendall , Air. and Airs.
Van Kuran , Air. and Alr.s. Troxoll , Air.
and Airs. Wakelield , Air. and Airs. Cadet
Taylor , Air. and Airs. Hrady , Air. and
Mrs. Mills , Mr. and Airs. Rubidoux , Air-

.nnd
.

Airs. Cotton , Air. and Airs. Gordon ,

Mrs. Darker , Air. and Airs. Jones , Air.
and Airs. Johnson , the Misses Booth ,
Dixon and Clarke , and Alcssrs. Clark ,

Chase and Carlisle.

May PnrtleH tn Preparation.
Society has been so engaged with ob-

serving nnd discussing Booth that little
clse.seemed necessary to make social life
palatable. Hrownell hall turned out en
masse to the Monday night performance
and the Truth street car was fairly
packed with exuberant young woman ¬

hood. Weddings have been in order too
and more are liable to follow as the in-

evitable
¬

outcome of a judiciously man-
oovcred

-

social campaign. PropaVations
are being made for a number of May
parties after which the season will doubt-
less

¬

bo at an end.-

A

.

Club Dinner.-
Dr.

.

. H. Giflbrd gaye a dinner party at
the club Thursday , entertaining Airs.
Judge Wakeley , Airs. Watson , Aliss Gif-
ford

-
, A. C , Wakolny , Dr. and Airs-

.Graddy
.

, T. H. Noble.

Art CJoHslp.-

Mrs.
.

. S. P Rounds is in Racine Ws.; ,

where she was called by of a-
niece. . ' '

Airs. G. H. Grcone has a donkey's head
in sepia colors at Rose's and a study of
pansies.-

Aliss
.

Nettie Collins has a rare china
placquo at Rose's with a design of "Cupid
sharpening his arrows. " The idea is a
fanciful one.-

Airs.
.

. Louis Hnindorn" has a panel of
hollyhocks at Rose's that are true to na-
ture

¬

, which is tlio only good thing that
could possibly be said of hollyhocks.-

Airs.
.

. Wilkms has a charming
landscape at Rose's that was painted
under Airs. Mumaugh. It is a country
sccno In rich and subdued twilight tones.-

Heyd
.

has sold his picture "Hero at the
Hellespont" to Airs. F. P. Kirkendall. J.-

H.
.

. AIcAlvin bought the "MusHolruan's
Call to Praynr. " Air. Hoyd will soon ex-
hibit

¬

another line painting at Rose's.-
Air.

.

. Collins lias completed one of the
finest specimens of portrait work that
has been seen in Omaha. It is a full
figure portrait of Airs. Churchill Parker ,

who is represented in full evening dress
standing on a balcony overlooking a
misty landscape. . The treatment ot the
entire picture , the llesh , drapery and
surroundings , is superb , and should
justly place Air. Collins in the foremost
rank of portrait paintCM. Air. Collins-
lias abandoned his studio and is now in
the employ of Air. Iloyn.

Society Gossip.-
Mrs.

.

. L. Heller gave an afternoon ten
Wednesday afternoon.

The Hyperion club will give a Alaj
party at Masonic hall Atay 0-

.A

.

partr was to have been given Satur-
day by Henry Clarke , but owing to the
illness of his brother it was postponed in
definitely.-

Mr.
.

. and Alr.s. J. J. Dickey have issued
cards for a reception next Wednesday
evening from 8 to 11 in honor of W. Lylc
Dickey and his bride-

.Tonight
.

the young people of the Met'-
opolilan club givn a farewell banquet to-

Mna Minnie Roscnfeld and Airs. D-

.KautTmnn
.

, who will leave shortly for the
east to bo gone siv months.-

It
.

was the Intention of Air. nnd Airs ,

Gcorco Heyn to give a largo reception
May (! , but owing to Airs. Iloyn having
been called to Detroit by the bcrious ill
ncvi of her mother the utTuir is indefin-
itely postponed.

The Plnaiant Hours club of Tekamali-
jntend giving a May party on the 12th
it Is to be quite a swell affair. Numcr-
ons Invitations have been received in-

Oinalm and the .Musical Union orchcstru-
hnj! beer secured.-

MM.
.

. M. L. Durfee , of Rochester , N. Y.
anrt Mrs. C. II. Durfco , of Lcav-
enworth , nro guests of Airs. F. D
Hrowu. Fridnv night Airs. Urown cave
an impromptu but very pleasant dancins
party iu their tic-uor. ,

Ilrovltles.-
Airs.

.
. Hinswangcrand Allsa Wcsthomier ,

of St. Joe , are visiting Airs. I. New.-
Aliss

.

Marie Thompson , ofVashington ,
is visiting Mr. and Airs. H. W. Yates.

Governor and Alr.s. Thayer , of Lincoln ,
have been at the Alillard the past few
days.-

Airs.
.

. Joseph Harkor entertained a
dozen people at a dinner party last
night.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. D. L. Meyer and Airs-
.Ixmis

.
Raapke , sailed last week for

Europe.
Miss Cora Doolittlo , daughter of ex-

Mayor Doolittlo , of l incoln , is dying at
Hot Springs.-

Aliss
.

Annie Habcoek , 'of Lexington ,
Mass. , is visiting Airs. L. A. Groff's
daughters this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Harker , of La Sallo , 111. , 13 visi-
ting

¬

her sister , Airs. Cadet Taylor , at
2019 California street. _,

Col. C. S. Chase has recovered from a
sprained ankle snllicicntly to get out
with the aid of crutches.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Alorso care a six-handed
euchre party Thursday evening. The
affair was small and informal.

Miss Clara Alercnr. of Hrownville , anil-
Aliss Georgia S. Gilette , of Heatrico , came
in to attend the Hootli engagement.-

Aliss
.

Gertie R. Clitf left Wednesday for
St. Thomas , Out. , where she will attend
St. Alma seminary the next three years.-

Airs.
.

. Edward Halbach , of Newark, N.-

J.
.

. , with her daughter , visited Air. and
Airs. Halbach last week , on their way to
Now Alexico.-

Mrs.
.

. 1) . H. Stewart has sold her prop-
erty

¬

, 1811 Chicago street , to H. C. Alct-
calf , of St. Paul , Neb. , who will occupy
it at oucc. Airs. Stewart has remoVed to
her house , 1814 Webster street.-

Alonday
.

afternoon a May-day festival
of song and story will bo given by the
pupils in Alis.s Greonlee's room , to which
thu public are invited. Exercises begin
at 1:45.: _

'
Man's inhumanity to woman makes

countless thousands mourn , would bo an
applicable rendering of Pope's line , in
view of the indiginities gho lias suffered
and pains undergone at-the hands of un-
skillful physicians and quacks. Natur-
ally modest she sullbrs on until forced to
consult a physician regarding some
female diiliculty wtilchl she well
knows is sapping her Htciiftth. All this
embarrassment can bo avoided and a
cure effected by purchaslng.Dr. Priereo's
"Favorite Prescription ? of your drug-
gist

¬

, and taking as directed. Price re
duced to one dollar.

The Title to A3OOOOOO.
Pall Mall Gazette : What is likely

to bo a cause relobre will
probably bo tried during the present j'ear-
by certain persons claiming to bo heirs
to the Whaddcn Hall estates.

The raanorof Whaddon and Nash is of
remote origin , for William Gilfard , earl
of Buckingham , was granted the manor
of Wadone by William , the conqueror ,
llft-fonnded about 108-1 the Cluniac Priorv-
of St. Faith , at Longueville , in Nor-
mandy.and

-

bestowed upon it the church of-

Waddon , the tithes of the demesne lands ,

and of his woods , pannage and venison ,
and all other profits from his woodlands
and pasturage in Whaddou. The manor
and appurtenances descended to Walter ,

second carl of Buckingham , on whoso
death the same escheated to the crown-
.It

.
was granted by Henry II. , in 1173 , to

Unmet , constable of Normandy , and de-
scended

-

to his son , William liuniet , who
was deprivo.1 by King , , and the lat-
ter granted It to William , carl of Arun-
del , and it again reverted to the crown.-
In

.
1243 Henry 111. granted it to John

Fitz-Geofl'ry.
The estates can be traced through

m , ny hands.down to the year 1701 , when
they were in the possession of Thomas
James Selby. lie died unmarried in
1772 , having by his will made , in 17(58( ,

devised these estates to his right and law-
ful heir in fee simple , for the better dis-
covery of whom advertisements were to-
bo published. No one , however , has
proved to bo the right and lawful heir.
All the members of the Shelby family
who arc now living , } and to whom the
testator was a member , retained the ser-
vices of a Air. Aldrod , of Camborwell , a
gentleman engaged in research , to com-
pile

¬

Mich a pedigree as includes every
branch of the testator's family.-

Air.
.

. Aldred has in con'souucncn com-
piled a huge pedigree , cither tracing
each branch down to some living person
or showing tlio extinction thereof. In
this way counsel have advised that the
court must elect from the numerous
claimants such a person us will uc-

deomcd to be the right and lawful heir ol
the testator. Records bavo been found
which hitherto have cither bcon sup-
pressed or unknown , arict among these
documents arc some original declarations
of persons now deceased , proving tin
concealment of and tampering with reg
isters and other records. Owing to this
startling evidence and the fact that the
pedigree is forty-eight square feet in size
and the evidence in support weighs scv
oral hundred weight , the case will un-
doubtedly bo moro notorious than the
Tiehborno trial. The estates are valucil-
at i'3,000,000 , besides a fund in chancon
derived from accumulated rents ani
prolits.

Ladies should reflect well before usinj
any preparation that is appplicd to
delicate a surface as the skin. An i cos-
mctie will at lir t impart a beautifying
ellect and not apparently injure the t-kin
but in a very short time little blotchet
and discolorations appear on the face
which conclusively show the poisonoii :

drug * in their composition. It can bi
safely said that morn than two-thirds ol
the tace powders contain these iniurioii. '
ingredients. medicated com-
plexion powder is not only absolutely
free from all deleterious matter , but iti
principal Ingredient is ; in active cura-
live' for all disua-sos of the skin. H
has stood the test of years. Sold by all
druggists , and at the depotW .N fc-

lstreet.
- '

' '. ,

PEARLS CAST BEFORE SWINE

The Lova of a Pretty Cincinnati Girl Laid
at the Feat of a Paris Fiend-

PARIS'

-

PECULIAR PEOPLE

Children's PMm Sunday Sorvlco A

Preacher Who Upsets Connclenoo
French Prejudice Aualtist
Wagner A. Jluc jLietter.P-

AKIS

.

, April 10. [Correspondence of
the BKE. ] lr , Koch was captain to
Prince Alexander of Hattenberg , and
now publishes his experience of the Bul-

garians
¬

and a running commentary on
the events connected with the reign of
the ex-princo. The divinity doctor does ,

not so much lot cats out of the bag , as-

to let in light , on the great game of hy-

pocrisy
¬

played , and still playing , in the
Balkan peninsula. Prince Alexander
can well subscribe to the maxim , "uneasy
lies the head that wear.s a crown , " as ho-

on one occasion wrote to his sister , the
Comtcsso d1 Erboeh , his "throne was
seated on dynamite.1' And yet his arch-
enemy

-

the czar , is if anything worse.
Alexander retired from business , and at
homo with his pa , is a thousand times
more comfortable than Alexander 111. , of
Russia , who if lie promenades in the
streets of Ins capital , is exposed to be
blown into fragments , and if lie takes his
walk abroad-in rtipiseclusion of Gatscheria
park , runs the risk of being shot by his
own sentinel ollicers. Alunkacny's "Last
Day of a Condemned,11 is a relief beside
the agony of the white czar , for we know
how his nerves arc unstrung , and the
fear ot death i.s most inapprehension.
Nor can ho omit from his bed of torture ,

that if he concedes a constitution , his
nobles have also decided means , how to
deal with disobedient or flighty czars.-

At
.

the time the revolution broke out in-

Roumelia , the three emperors expressed
the most perfect surprise. All a farco.
The outbreak was planned and the date
fixed to opcntho ball in the presence of
the ollicial representatives of Russia ,

who furthermore signed the minutes |of
the meeting , anil a copy was sent to St-

.Petersburg.
.

. Only the czar was disap-
pointed

¬

when the resolution failed to
sweep away his namesake. Dr. Koch
Asscns Bismarck was delighted at the
spectacle of-

A OKIIMAX KL'I.INT. IN IIUUiAKIA ,

and his whole aim is , "remembering his
contempt for mankind , and his readiness
to sacrifice tiio whole world for the in-

terests
¬

of Germany , " to use Bulgaria as-

a bon bon to recompense whatever power
would be most useful to him in his little
game. Coming from a Teuton , that is
rough on the chancellor.

Palm Sunday had in its favor
most lovely weather , baby spring not
moro than a fortnight old by the
almanac indulged in her prettiest
smiles , and which would have been ex-
tremely

¬

warm , only a disagreeable
relative from } ho northeast accompanied
the pop'ular favorite. "Hosanna Sun-
day

¬

, " as it is. sometimes called on the
continent , is ardently looked foward to-

by young and old ; the young rejoice
they are a year older , and the aged , that
they may count on living round to the
next winter. Palm being limited in sup-
ply

¬

in Franco , box docs duty as substi-
tute.

¬

. In the provinces , where the shrub
is almost a tree , branches are cut , and
suspended therefrom are apples or cakes ,

tied with white and blue ribbons , and
that are given to those children who are
most forward in their preparations for
confirmation. A sprigof boxprcsontedby-
an infant to an aged person , signifies long
life.A

.
morsel of blessed box is continually

placed in the hands of a deceased ; and it-

is accepted as a preservative against
lightning may it also prove ellieaeions
against earthquakes. In Hritany and in
the neighborhood where Al. Renau was
born , the sacred box is regarded as the
harbinger of good crops , if the sun shines ,

pending that it is being blessed ; some
leaves are strewn in the cots of newly
born babies , such being reputed to keep
away disease. In the south of Franco
myrtle , laurel and olive are the substi-
tutes

¬

for palm. In Alsace the children
have a peculiar ceremony on Palm Sun-

dai
-

; they collect from house to house
the ends of candle ? , and , fixing
them lighted on a piece of wood , to
which a string is attached , allow them to
float down a stream. The lights , when
burned or washed out , symbolize the
death of winter. Paris depends on Ver-
sailles

¬

foi her supply of box , and next ,

Campiegno and Fountainblcau. The
wholesale price is live franc ? per cut ; re-

tailed
¬

in the vicinity of the churchs , a
few sprigs cost as many sous , and the
poor who sell it to the passers by , have
no reason to complain of their two day's
sales , thu eve and tlio festival.

The increased attendance at the
churches for-

Till : Sl'KriAI , I.KSTES SKUVIPES
conferences might bo equally the ap-

propriate term , has boon visible to the
most causual observer. This is the out-
come

¬

of tliu evolution which has been
quietly but rapidly taking place in pul-
pit

¬

e.oquenco. The most fashionable
preachers the Pore Alonsabro has been
the leader of this reformation have in-

.froduced
.

"modernism" into their for-
inons.

-

. And the latter are not orations ,
but addresses , commonplace , manly ,

straight-out talks , to the congregations ,

whcro everyday sins and wrongs , anil
vices , are attacked and exposed ; where
the vices of men are taken and handled
as so many documents , with precision ;

and religion , not dogma , prescribed as
the safety and sheet.anchor for the tem
pest-tossed in the world of doubt , tribula-
tion and despair.

The Lenten preachers have received
C a mot d'ordrc. to dr'uw noon the scion.

tilic nnd literary movements of the
age , for all "the attraction and
success , they can lend to religion ,

and above all. to adopt language and
style to hearers , so that among those who
may have come to scoff , a few may re-
remain to pray. Nothing political is in-

troduced
¬

such sermonizing died with
the league. The preachers have rejuve-
nated

¬

their sermons ; have come into
touch with the people , and speak a busi-
nesslike

¬

tongue to them on the greatest
of all business holy living and holy
dying. Tlio clergy , in a word , are throw-
ing

¬

"actuality" into their pulpit dis-
courses.

¬

. In Ki77 Hourdalouo preached
in the cathedral of Rouen ; artisans left
their shops , traders their counters , mer-
chants

¬

their otlices , barristers their study ,

doctors , when able , their patients to lis-
ten to tlio divine. "1 have changed all
that. " said Canon Alenago.to Pern d'Harr-
ouis.

-

. who the next year succeeded Hour¬

dalouo. Draw people to' church and
then talk to them , so as to catch their at-

tention.
¬

. It was on this principle Pore
Lacordairo acted. On one occasion he was
told the crowd waiting to be admitted to
Notre Da nepasscd their time frivolously
and peeling oranges. . "They are just the
people I want , " he replied , "and if possi-
ble , give them seats near the pulpit. "
Eternal truths will not suffer when
clothed in modern dress , or seasoned
with the spirit of tlio times , and stimu-
lated with the activity of the age-

.It
.

is by keeping tliese facts in view ,

that the"1'cro Monsabre now fills Notre
Dame. He has been described as-
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steeped in modernism ; he attacks social
evils with tlio strategy of a warrior , and
if ho does not express victory in his eves

like the great Condo , he feels it innis
head , asTurenne. "He makes me turn-
over 'my conscience , " as a sceptical
Parisian once truly described that
clergyman. Ho asks his countrymen to-

bo two things christiar.s and patriots.-
In

.

1871 , six months after tlio signing of
peace , Pero Alonsabrc prcachi'd the
Lenten sermon in Aletz cathedral. Al-

luding
¬

to the defe.1t of his fellow coun-
trymen

¬

, ho said to the Alsatians just torn
from the side of Franco : "You are not
dead : they may change your name , but
not your blood. Everywhere I go , 1

swear to you , I shall call you French till
that blessed day. when 1 shall return to
this cathedral to preach the sermon of
deliverance and to chant with you such a-

Te Deum , as these aisles have never
before heard. " The men escorted the
preacher , with their hats off, to the
bishop's palace , ami the women waved
their handkerchiefs already with
mourning borders and lined1 the route ,
all shouting , vivo la France ; Next day a
German oflicer called to see Pore
Alonsabrc , who was by then , in the midst
of a siirsum corda sermon , at Paris-

.Pranzini
.

htill keeps to the front, as the
leading actuality ; that ho is an accom-
plice

¬

in the triple murder of the Hue
Montaigne , admits of no doubt ; the man
who cut the throats , or rather decapi-
tated

¬

his victims , is still at large. The
cabby who drove Pranzini for homo hours
in Paris the day following the crime , to
view oven the house where the dead was
perpetrated , has given important infor-
mation

¬

, establishing that Pranzini was
accompanied part of the day in the ve-
hicle

¬

by a man , answering to the descrip-
tion

¬

of' the wretch that was seen by the
house porter , who came with the mur-
dered

¬

flash woman , the night of the
murder , and remained in her apart ¬

ment. Pranzini declines to give the
name of this pal , or even a description of
him , though both sent oil' registered
packets of the victim's jewelry the
same day through the post. The author-
ities

¬

believe they are in presence of a
band of reprobates , who lived by mur-
dering

¬

ami-
HOlllllNC UICH IM'.MIJIONDHNS.

Four of the latter have been assassin-
atrd

-

anil no clue has yet been found of
the murderers.-

Pranzini
.

is a very handsome man , of
engaging manners and scdui'tive con-
versation

¬

, He hung rffund the big hotels
and news rooms , whom Americans most
dp congregate , offering h.s services to
visitors as guide , philosopher and friend
to fast life in Paris. Ho had always
plenty of pocket money , never worked ,

and perhaps he is not wholly stranger to
many of the mysterious disappearances
of respectable persons found drowned
and gagged , and tishod up in the Seine.
His arrest has cut short one possible trair-
edy.

-

. He won the alft-ctions of a young
American lady last autumn , who was
staying at tlio Continental hotel. Shu i.s

said to bo from Cincinnati , and the
daughter of a merchant. '1 hey corre-
sponded ; since his arrest a letter has
been seized by the pollen , addressed to-

Pranzini , from the young lady , who en-
closed

¬

her photo. The prefect of police ,

it is said , has been in communication
with one of the pitors: of the American
churches hero , to acquaint the young
lady's family with the situation , and if
possible bog thorn to send any photo
given by Franzini of himself orQhis
friends , but above all , if gifts of jewelry
have been made , as tliese might connect
with other murders. It i.s supposed Prim-
zini

-

shared in the triple as.-assiuation , to
secure the means to lit himself out to hail
from Alarsoillos to New York ; gain Tin !
cinnati ; elope with the young lady , or
utilize his iiilluenco oycr her to commit
some new crime.

The Champ do .Mass noninonri-s to pry
for an occasional visit , the foundations of
the several houtious of the exhibition
structure commence to .show , and mounds
of excavated earth an. numerous. It is
now it definite fact that neither Russia ,

Germany nor Austria , will have anything
to do with a festival glorifying the revo-
lution of 17HJ.' However , other inon-
archial

-

governments are not so squeami-
sh. . The French miiU only wMiroiso
their ingenuity to utilUuthnBpacc re orv-
I'd

-

for thn rufiibfirs. The I-ronch are not
acting wisely in their pofioy to exclude
everything foreign , whore it can bedoni- ,

from their economic and trading life.
Commonsense .suggests

70 FOIIKKiNKi-
ennd his products , wuuucvcr buUiiblo , ami

save the Chinese , and , perhaps , even
thi'M ) not now , can live independent of-
outsiders. .

The Wagnorphobists seem more than
over determined , that no opera house
subsidized by the state , shall bo given to
bring put any of Wagner's compositions ;
if a private establishment affords the re-
quired

¬

hospitality , it must take chance
tor squalls. The brutal , and to all ap-
pearance

¬

inept , expulsion from Al.wcu of-
M , Antono , deputy at the reichstag for a
district in Alsace , and leader ol the
French sympathisers of the amputated
province , i-au only intensify the patriotic-
set against the Gorman composer , not
because ho is 'a 1870-71 German , but
for his unseemingly rabid attacks at that
epoch , on the Gauls. No sutor ultra ere-
puliim.

-
. llochcport , who is a passionatu

admirer of scientific music , in IIH usual'-
eccentric.

'
. Ho censures his .

for refusing to take what is good from anV
enemy , such as Wagner's Parsifal anil-
Walkyrie. .

" and which have moulded alf
modern French composers , but ho ob1-
jcets to them purchasing German boots ,
shoes , hats , stuffs , toys , etc-

.Tno
.

waiters and grocers' assistants in
Paris have since months been agitating
to put down the registry ollices ; as they
are having recourse to violence , they are
losing in public sympathy. They want
capital to found a central rcgHtrv otllco-
of their own. There are at Ieast"200,0l( ) )

of waiters , etc. , in the city ; one franc
fro.m each would give moro than double
the starting capital they require. Thev
held a curious public meeting the other
day ; the price of admission was live
sous ; when the press members arrived
they were refused admission , unless they
paid twenty sous ; they offered five sous ,

like an ordinary unit of the public , but
were met by a declined with thanks. It-
is the lirst tinie a press man was ap-
praised

¬

as being four times more import-
ant

¬

impossible to .suppose more wealthy
than a member of the general public , it
is not much , but still something.

Franco docs not know all her concealed
wealth. At Brest , two state barges all
ornamented with gold like gingerbread
cake , have boon discovered in the arsenal ;
one was destined for Napoleon III , and
tlio other for his son. It appears a guar-
dian

¬

was tolled oil' to show these relics of
the second empire to visitors , and his
salary for the last sixteen years has cost
the republic 20,000 francs. To expend
such a sum for a souvenir of the man of
Sedan , the extreme journals consider to
bo more than a humiliation , and next te-
a crime. Yet the same prudery docs not
object to paying thousands of francs an-
nually

¬

to guard more than the relics , of-
TMi : MAN OF AVATKU1.0O ,

at the Invalides.-
Hotting

.

pcopio commence to rub their
thumbs ; the itching relates to the Congo
lottery of IfiO.OOO.OOO francs to recoup the
king of the Belgians his investment in the
dark continent. . France will float the
tickets ; imagine the partisans of tlio col-
onial

¬

expansion of Franco , winning an
estate , whose extent would only bo
measured by latitude nnd longitude. If
the tickets bo put up at a franc , the dis-
tressed

¬
Irish might try their luck on that

land question.
Minister Lockroy has just stated that

trench consul was lately asked , to fur-
nish

¬

trade information about the country
to which ho was accredited. Ho replied :
" 1 only look after politics ; for the other
matters must refer you to the English
consulate. "

Probate Notice.-

STATK
.

OF NE1IHASKA , Doiltrliis County , H. :
county court hold at the county court-

room , In and lor snlil county. April ' "Jin. A. I ).
1S87. I'rc.si-nt , J. II. Mrl'iilloch. County .fudiro.
In the mutter of the Ostiitu ol' linns 0. Liireon ,

Cll'CCUiCll-
.On

.
rciidln ? nnd flllnir tlio petition of AmollitI-

.IMXMI , widow of Mild dccrnsod , praying Unit
tlio IKI Hppomtcd ndinlnlMrntrlx of snid ostno.-

Ordniad
.

, tlmt April Slid , A. ! > . , IH87 , lit 1-
0o'clock u. in. , lui iisRlKiK'il for lionrlnir
Bind petition , whim nil IICI-HIIIX Intuiuslcd-
In paid imtttur inny nppciirnt u county court In-
liu licld , In ami Itir finid county , nnd Khovr CIIIIKO
why Hi" iiruycrof S'lld imtltloniir should not ho-

Krnntcd ; und Unit untlcunf the iiomlrncy of nnld-
Iictltlonmid tlio liriulii' ',' thcrcul , bo riven to
nil iifi-cons InH'ru-tcd In paid , innttnr , hy-
niililMiliiK n copy of this order In thu Onmlm
Dully lti o , u ni n-Hiiiinr| | nrluti" ! Insnld enmity-
.nncnrucli

.
week lorthrco succcsslvo wo3ks prior

to sulil iluy of .
IA I run copy. ] J. II. Mc'l7ltoril ,

uilm7-U: County Ji

Bower Proposals.-

SKAI.KD
.

prnpoHiilB will bo received by tlto
until U o'clock n. m. May Illili ,

1S 8" , for tlin construction of guwerln Scwi-r Ill-
slilct

-

No.4r . HS per plan * und upcclllrullnnsou-
tllo hi thoollico of the llo.ird of I'ubllu Works-

.I'roiiofiils
.

to bit iniidK on printed blanks fur-
nished

¬

by thu bonrd , und to bo iicconniunloit
with n ccrtltlcd check In the Finn of t.MX ) DO ,
pny.ibln to the City of Omnliti ua nil ovldonco-
of uood fnlth.

The llourd ro orven tlio rltfht to reject any. or-
UU bid , or WU.VD. defects. -,

R , ,

Chnlrmnn Ilonrd of Public Worle .

Omiilia. Nob. , April SI , 1W7.(

Notice ,

of application of Mlko MoTifho
for liquor Hconfp.

Notice is heioby irivcn tlitit Mlko Mo'I'lilio-
dhl upon 11102:111: duy ot April , A. II. I h7llln Ills
application to the tniiyor and city councilor
llninlin , for Hci'imlu Rull mull , dpltltuoiis HII I

vlnoiiH llciitorn , nl No. HOrt North Slxtceiilli-
Mreel , I'lllh ward , O'linliu , Null. , troin the lllli-
duv of April. 1 87 , to the Kith d.iy of April. l > 8 .

If Iliero bo un objection , ronimistrmioo or
protest filed within two week * tiom April 2'Jtli ,
A. I''. , IKS7 , the said licence will lo urutitoi ! .

Mliu : McTmm : , Appllrnm.-
J.

.
. I) . SOUTHAiiD.Cuv Clcr- . 'Mm"

Kr.AM'.O lilds will bo rooelvod by ihnnclion
. of School District No. . Kluiball-

Cliojmitn' Ciiimiy , Nub. , for llm BitloofEchoo-
boiuU 101 School HUirlct f-o. II , Klmlml )

l.'hoiitnno Co. inly , Nob. , for the 'amount ofI-

.O? 0-

.lliiinN
.

curry lnlrrc l from November 1st ,
IfcWi , ntfi per emit lnU ) .

l'ilni'll'i.1 iriy-'l unmmlljr * t Hunk of Kliubull ,

Klinbiill. Ncli. , u tnllowi , vl-

Nov.
:

. I. IM"). t1'l-

v

'

I , IKt. ,.Tin : Sciiiin , ll'iarJ liner vts Hie right to rojcu
any or nil bid" .

J , J. MClNTOSIt ,

Director i ' School District No. 3.
County , N >


